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Effect of anisodine Oll acute forebrain ischemia-reperfusion damage in rats 
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KEY W ORDS anisodine：scopolamine： transient 

cerebral ischemia； calcium ： Evans blue； sco pol— 

amine derivatives；cerebral arteries 

AIM ：To study the protective effect of anisodine 

(Ani)on acute forebrain ischeraia—reperfusion injury 

in rats M ETHODS：Both vertebra1 arteries were 

occluded by electrocautery Severe． but transient 

bilateral cerebral ischemia was produced by clampit~g 

both common carotid arteries in rats Atomic ab— 

serption spectrophotoraetric and spectrophotometric 

methods were used to determ ine the contents of cal— 

cium and extravasated Evans blue(EB)，respective— 

ly，remained in forebrain at 60一min reelrculation af— 

ter 30 min ischemia RESUI ：At 60一rain recir． 

culation，the brain calcium contents were increased 

from 112±6 ~~g／g brain dry weight in control 

(sham operation)group to 165±7 ug／g brain dry 

weight with marked increa~ of EB extravasation 

Ani(2．5 mg·kg‘。，ip)，and scopolamine(Seo， 

O．25 rag·kg‘。，ip)decreased the elevated calcium 

and extravasated EB Contents C0NCLUSl0N： 

Ani prevented the brain from ischeraia insults 

~hrough reducing intraeeilular calcium accura ation 

resulted from ischeraia and reperfusion 

Interest has been centered on the rote of calci— 

urn in irreversible ischemic brain damag 一 ． 

Henbane drugs had action to unspe cifically block 

calcium ehannel and improve microcirculation in 

infecti。us shock 一引
． Anisodine (Ani)， an M 

receptor blocking agent。 was first iselated from 

Scopolia tangutica in China Its structure is sirai— 

Iar to scopolamine (Sen)． Ani was used for is— 

chemic oerebralvascular disease【剐 In the Dresent 

study, our purpose was to test whether Ani co uld 

prevent the brain from injury consequent upon fecir— 

culation after tempo rary cerebral ischeraia compared 

with Sen 
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M ATERIALS AND M ETH0Ds 

Rats Sprague—Dawley rats( =40)weighing 327= 

15 g㈣ obtained from the breeding colony of Guandong 

M edical Co L Lege+ Rats were randomized into 4 groups 

Group A：sham operation．Oroops B D：ischemia for 30 min 

and reeireulation ／or 60 rain Group B wits treated with 

saline Group C：treated with ip Am (Chengdu № I Phar 

maceutieal Factory) 0．5 rag‘k套 Group 跳 ip Sen 

(Chengdu 0̂ 1 Pbamaaceudeal Factory)0．05 mg—kg 

Saline，Ani．and Sco wcfe L【l1eeled 3 times before the bilateraI 

carotid arteries occlusions， at the or3Net and at 30一min rocircu一 

1ation 

The 4-venal occlusion method L Racs were a 一 

thetized with ketamine150 rag·kg‘1，ip
． Bitateral vertebral 

arteries were occluded by electrocautery Sevcre． transiant 

bilateral cerebral isehemia was pmdueed by clamping both 

com mon carotid arteries for 30 min Then recirculation 

starred by removal of the carotid clamps 

EEG recording The EEG monitoring m s continu 

omsly recorded frora stainless stee】screw8 inserted  hil re IIv_n 

the pariatal bones， with the ti~xs in all extradura[position， 

against a reference inserted in the prefrontal bo ne EEG was 

recorded with LMS2B double charme r physiologic recording 

system (Chengdu Instrument Factory) 

Determination of braililt~aldam and waler contents 

After experiments， the rats wel'e deeapitated and the brain 

hemisphere were weighed ， dried at 100 ℃ h  12 h、 and 

reweighed to determine the water content+ Dry samples were 

digested in nitric acid The calcium concentrations re日na— 

lyzed with a Hitachi Z一8100 ix~lerized Zeeman atomic ahsorp． 

tion sw etophotometer． 

Assessmeut of hi．fi hraRx h~rrier(BBB) rm姻hiIi． 

ty 。 Evans blue(EB，F1uka)2 ％ saline solution 0．2【Jl J 

was injected iv 20 rnin prior to．sacrifice EB binds to albumin 

which is normally excluded from the brain parachyma by 

BBB The extravmsated EB remained in thc brain was detcr— 

mined with a 756 MC UV—VIS spetrophotorneter(Shanghai 

0 3 AnatyticaI Instrument Factory) 

Surgery took abo ut 45 Cain． alter which the rats were 

Left to stabilize for 1 h Then heth carotid arteries rc 

damped Clamps were removed after 30 mi0 and r~toratiot1 

0￡carotid bloo d flow was verified by libked e ． A henling 

bulb was placed to maintain the body temperature at 37℃ 

Data were analyzed by t test and Chi—sqoare( )test 
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RESULTS 

EEG changes after clamping of bilateral carotid 

arteries occurred in Group B D rats Initially， 

the EEG became suppressed to isoelectric． After 10 

20 mln of recirculation，a spontaneous EEG grad— 

ually reappeared． At 60 rain reperfusion，1／10 rats 

in Group B．6／10 rats in Group C，and 6／10 rats in 

Group D regained  their EEG amplitude to 50 ％ of 

the pr~ ischemia level(P<0．05 Group B)． 

At 60 min recirculation，the brain calcium and 

water contents were higher in Groups B，C，and D 

-us Group A (Tab 1)，but markedly lower in Groups 

C andD z,s Group B． 

Tab 1． Effe~ of anismtine(2．5 mg·kg～ ，ip)and scop@l- 

amine(0．25 mg·kg一1，ipl on brain calcium，Evm~s blue 

andwater contentsIn rats． n 10． ± s． P < 0．01 vs 

A． P< 0．01 v B 

The brain EB content was higher in Groups B， 

C．and D than tbat in Group A (Tab 1)，indicating 

an increased perm eability of BBB The grain EB 

content was ma rkedly lower in Groups C and D than 

that in Group B，indicating  that Ani and Sco could 

partially prevent BBB from damage induced by 

ischem la—reperfusion． 

D1SCUSSION 

This study has shown that during reperfusion 

period, in comparision between Group B，C，and 

1)．the lower brain calcium COntents， the hetter 

EEG reco very； the lower brain calcium contents， 

the slighter the BBB damage． These results sup— 

po rted the viewpoint~ l。 that cerebral ischemia— 

reperfusion injuri~ were closely related to a precipi— 

tous influx of C from the extracellular to the in— 

tracellular compartment，as a consequence，intracel— 

Iular calcium increase，and demonstrated that Ani 

and Sco have calcium—antagonist effect to protect 

forebrain from ischemia—reperfus／on damage， this 

resuits was agreed with previous report㈦  

According to clinic repo rt ， that the low 

dosage of An[was administered orally at several 

times,which could exert the same pharmacological 

action as the high dosage of An[could treated  at one 

time, and decreased side effects Therefore， in 

this experiment， Ani(0．5 mg·kg J and Sco 

(0．05 nag·kg )was injected ip at three time~． 

The dosage of trea ted An／was 10一fold as high as 

that of treated Sco ，this was due to the 1ipophilic 

difference of the two compounds． 

There have been many research reports about 

henbane drugs， most of them were concerned over 

anisodamine and Sco pharmacological mecha— 

nisms13_ 
， which，in generally，were to promot— 

ed erythrocyte membrane Na ／K ATPase activi— 

ty，antilipid peroxidation，unspecifieally block ealci— 

um channel，favorably altering the regional cerebral 

blood flow，inhibits thromboxarse synthesis，granu— 

locyte aggregation，and platelet ag gregation Ani is 

one of henbane drugs，therefore，all previously eom— 

bined  pharma colng ical machan isms of an isodamine 

could be used to explain the protective effect of Ani 

on acute f0rebrain ischemia—reperfusion damage 
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phm㈣ [rv J Lab Clin Med1968：71：884 92． 一 
】。 n ．T．1呻F，s．mk。d．s，Ad ( 目的：‘研究樟柳碱对大 鼠急性脑缺血及再灌注损 

Increased v~lnerabilicy ofthe blcod brain b~ier m experimental 伤的影响 方法：电灼 闭塞锥动脉并夹闭颈动 

叫 hn。 ㈣ hag m “㈣  m 脉，使大鼠前脑缺血 30 min 放开双侧颈总动棘 
。 ； 。。 。 重灌 60 min

， 并在重灌 40 min时 iv 2％伊文思蓝1 D 】 
egraha TJ．O~tmw PT．G~tta JC ⋯  ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ 一 一  ⋯ 一 ⋯ ⋯ 一  

Threshold ca|6um dimurh f eb ． 0．2 mI ． 分别用原子吸收分光光度法，分光光度 

ms：imp}ica~ionsdthewindowd~herapemic opportunity 法测定前脑钙含量和伊文思蓝含量． 结果：缺血 

0 ： ‘： 。 重灌后，大鼠脑钙含量由对照的 112±6 g／g干 
12 Pe

h

ng X

⋯Q, K ： ⋯ 重脑增加至165±7 g／g干重脑，伊文 蓝含量 】sc m忸＆ndm口en世L。nmluHm r吐E 一 一 。一 一 
Acta rmaco!Si口1992；13：357—8 由对照的 3．3±0 3~tg／g湿重脑增加至 6．7±O，5 

13 Xiu P,J·Hammerschidt DE·c0P∞PA，Jacob HS- 旭／g湿重脑，樟柳碱，东莨菪碱可使异常增高的 
，
Anir~ l m’tt

．

e；nhlhi 。y山 ’ yt a窖窖 一 脑钙含量以及伊文思蓝含量明显降低
． 结论：樟 

rion, 出 re[et aggregat poss／

c 

h  。。 

柳碱和东莨菪碱通过降低缺血及 莲 脑蔷ac yin bacteremlc shock ⋯  毋 JI c 日川 J 
J AmM d．4．ssce1082；274：1458—60 积累，减轻脑损伤改善脑功能． 
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